
Church Diary for November
Larks Bible Study
Tuesday 3rd 10.15am

Badminton at Lime Kiln Centre
Saturday 7th 4pm

Quiz Night at Emmanuel URC , Swindon
Friday 13th 7pm
Martin Osman and friends would love us to join them for their Quiz -
Who Wants to be a Millionaire format!

Craft open day in aid of Traidcraft & RWB Methodist Church
Saturday 14th   10-6, Monday 16th to Wednesday 18th 10-1
1 Aspen Close, RWB. (See poster on board)

Retiring Collection for Bible Society funds
For Bible Sunday, but delayed to Sunday 15th

Vision4Life Owls discussion group
Thursday 19th 7.30pm

Christmas coffee morning
Saturday 28th 10-12am
Christmas bring and buy. Fish out unused presents, or decorations to
recycle!

Contact details
Minister
Revd Sarah Simpson 32 Niebull Close Reeds Farm Malmesbury SN16 9TX     Tel: 01666 826866

Church Secretary and Serving
Elder

Serving Elder, Preacher Booking,
Foodbank Voucher Holder

Mrs E. Shaw 01793 855676 Fiona Butler 01793 849075

Church Treasurer Pastoral Visitor and Serving Elder Serving Elder
Charles Burgin 01793 850731 Mrs E.Henly 01793 848712 Andrew Crown 01793 330502

Web-site wburc.org.uk Web-site and newsletter editor Jenny Stratton  01793 850310

Hive Coffee Club for parents, carers, and babies and toddlers, meets
Thursday mornings, 9:30 till 12.

Services
Sunday services begin at 10:30am

1st                       Revd Adrian Heath
8th                       Remembrance Sunday Service
                           Revd Sarah Simpson
                            including Holy Communion
15th                     Terry Riches
22nd                     Bernard Crabb
29th                     No morning service

3pm          Pastorate Advent Service
Chippenham United Reformed Church

Royal Wootton Bassett
United Reformed Church
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But I say to you. . .
Loving Lord,
We remember the human cost of many wars . . .

All have taken their terrible toll of suffering and death.
We know how to wage war,
But we do not know how to grow peace.

And then you come along and tell us:
 ‘Do not resist an evildoer,’
 And ‘love your enemy.’
Lord, that sounds so unrealistic!
We cannot let the evildoer get away with it!

Perhaps you have a point.
Preparing for war takes time and energy.
 What if we invested in peacemaking?

What if we built bridges instead of bombs?
What if we grew mutual understanding?

Forgive us, Lord . . .
 forgive our lack of trust in your judgement,
 forgive our suspicion of those with a different view,
 forgive our unwillingness to love our enemy

Forgive us and lead us in your way.
    Franziska Herring
From URC prayer handbook 2015 for Remembrance Sunday



Rotas for November
Church
Flowers

Welcome Vestry Readings Junior
Church

Crèche Tea

1st Barbara Richard Jenny Nicky, Andrew Jenny Isobel Jack, Isobel
8th Elizabeth Jack Fiona Jack, Jenny All stay together Elizabeth, Eileen

15th Eileen Elizabeth Bob Ron, Margaret Eileen Nicky Fiona, Andrew
22nd Isobel Eileen Elizabeth Fiona, Barbara Jenny Elizabeth Ron, Margaret

29th Pastorate Advent service at Chippenham URC in afternoon

Shoes that look like fish.
Shoes looking red and shiny.
Hats in 1920’s style.
That’s Sheila, but only slightly.

Loving every child she meets,
Wales, the cakes, the flowers.
Singing ‘Bread of Heaven’, in Church.
The memories will always be ours.

Sheila’s lead a full life,
From Wales, to Swindon and the Far East.
In finance, waitressing and Lib Dems.
She once met Jimmy Clitheroe on a beach.

Then Richard, Jonathan and Duncan,
John and Mavis, too.
From her friends here at the URC,
Sheila, ‘Peace be with you’.

‘Sheila’ A poem which Fiona wrote, and read at Sheila’s funeral

Christmas cards
As last year we will all sign a big Christmas card and not expect individual
cards to each other. We can choose to make a donation to charity instead of
buying cards.

Carol Service Charity
Elders would like suggestions for the charity  to  which to donate the collection
at the Carol Service.

Murmurings from the Manse

“We have to balance up national security against what is an
accepted level of personal privacy” suggested a speaker at the
recent BBC History Weekend in Malmesbury.
This was some 48 hours before the visit of the Chinese President
and the resulting diverse opinions expressed about what has
been described as our new ‘close relationship’ with the Chinese.
The 2 countries differ greatly in their understanding of political
power and control, especially with regard to human rights and the
rights of an individual to challenge those in power and hold them
to account.
It concerns me that some are happy to ignore this issue in order
to pursue the national interest, whilst those who raise the topic
have been condemned for upsetting the President.
Jesus spoke up for the rights of individuals to think and act
according to conscience and belief, it is part of our denomina-
tional constitution to do so and it is a right we need to protect and
ensure continues.
How would you vote on the question of nation versus individual?

Yours in Christ

Sarah

Church meeting and the LMMR
At the Church meeting on 22nd October there was discussion about the
Local Mission and Ministry Review. The five areas to be looked at that
the Elders had distilled from our response forms were The Hive, Social,
Discussion groups, Communication and Relationships with non-church
groups. We explored some ideas. Sarah talked about the decision that
Chippenham URC is to close, and its effect on the Pastorate. The
meeting did not come to any firm conclusions on how to develop the 12
month and 4 year plans for the LMMR so it was referred back to the
Elder’s meeting.
The next Church Meeting will be on 7th January 2016.


